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ffho bad been tho mainstay of tho family 
whfD the day of sorrow came. She pat 
away her story-books and ijoetrv-books, 
and forgot her dreams, and left off building 
gytlep, and worked in earnest, teaching 
11,1, Gibson's children in the morning, 
and writing from MLs Josephine’s dicta
tion in the afternoon, and sometimes till 
late in the evening, until her band ached 
and the lines danced before her eyes. She 
bad Iheught it would be so difficult to go 
and see the three old ladies, to ask for 
tork. Bnt she found it less so than ehe 
bad imagined, for kind thoughtful George 
Blakealey bad made all things smooth be
fore bar, and she had been received kindly 
fcr his sake ; and as the months went on 
they learnt to like the girl who tried so 
bard to work and to win bread for her sick 
father and broken-down mother.

Dorothy’s labours did not end with the 
potting away of Miss Josephine’s pens and 
paper, for of an evening the had to read the 
paper to her father, and to sit bv his side 
and sheer h;m up as best she could. Some
times, too, she used to play to him, fer 
George Blakealey bought in the piano and 
wlitaea present to Sally, but at last he 
got too ill to listen to her.

u The doctor says he must have a com
plete change,” repeated Tom.

u He and mamma most go somewhere, 
and we muai give up these rooms and take 
iwt two little bed-rooms, one for you and 
Will, and one for me and Bally, and we’ll 
Hva upon aa little ae we can.” And ehe 
stopped to consider how that plan would 
work, while Sally and Will nestled up 
fa* 1° her, and Tom looked at her with 
all his old boyish admiration.
“I don’t know what we should have 

d°ne without you. Dolly,” be aaid ; “ I was 
an awfolly selfish fallow till you stirred me 
S 7®," example”—Tom was always 
Bank, aa&juw ashamed to own his faults 

a dont wonder Blakealey was so spoony 
Oo !<ra.

he liked me before I ever tried to 
”• ehe answered ; " he doesn’t care for 

no»î *nd her faee flushed as she 
*P°*e ™ him, and hid for the moment the 
waworn expression which had lately 
crept over it. 3

tiiinh he cares for ua all now as much 
•«ft -8 *?r y°a*" nnid Sally, looking up 
ttdkhringha, dater’, cheek; and th?in- 
Memt words had a eting in them the child 
nerw dreamt.
gk. Lyp * where we can send papa,” 

it is so difficult to move him, 
hid 60 money Î I think weSLe1» fagto Mr. Blakealey.” And 
ed i JltwP1? that evening (he had return- 

week before) they called him into the

^ Æ bSÏÏS?' Th” *“
•^H-kk/ouhad better wait a bit,” he 
trv tn I*. klm Ret stronger before you 

“ft® him. By the way, a friend of 
at the lease of the old house
fn it jaafj^t ” ** no* 80i°g to live

n Ôi®1® him r said Tom.
way, pray ?”

*mS™*7* mus* hate any one who
EMS* oM h0U8®'” «53 Dorothy, 
“p texrs rushing to her eyes.
Doroth»' I^ftv®.8ome more news for you, 
tamed y»ndYotn 3rtond' Mr« Fuller, has re- 
drew ’ it* on me to ask your ad-
children hHoht601^1118 to ®®® J00-” Th® 
Dorothy £î£5med UP 6t ‘he news, but 
out of thn aw*7 ând looked quietly lowed h ®,'IIndor; George Blakealïy fol- 
pleased “ * thought you would beSidï-'^T your Mend again,” he 
ill lixmuCv W" qaile ‘njio“" to beur
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” Ye* 1” she Raid.
You won’t See me so often when he 

ooaaos, for I am going to get a friend to 
live with me, and I have a great deal of 
work also, and have little time.”

“ 1 ?.ce,” ehe answered; and ehe thought. 
“ He does not care to come now. He only 
does it out of kindness."

“ Yon are not looking well lately, Doro 
thy. ^ What is the matter ?”

" Nothing much,” she answered, 11 only 
pspa s being ill worries me of coarse. Mr. 
Blakeslcy, is there anything else, excepting 
work and helping others, for which we may 
live—any happiness we may distinctly try 
to gain ? Do you know,” she went on, 
looking up into his face, “ I get so tired 
sometimes, and feel as if I want some 
grand mental rest and sunshine.”

“ Talk to Aunt Milly, Dorothy ; she will 
tell you better than I can.” And lie turned 
away coldly, and went up-stairs.

“ Ah," thought Dorothy, bitterly, “ once, 
when I did not value it, I had his love, but 
now that I would give my life for it, he 
does not care for me a bit!” And so it 
was in the long winter months, when sor
row came to her and she had no one else 
on whom to lean, Dorothy had learnt to 
see and to recognize all the nobleness in 
George Blakeeley’s character, to see and 
feel bow kind and thoughtful and loving he 
could be, and to give him that thorough 
respect which is the foundation of all 
thorough love. He was no dreamer, who 
lived in long dreams of which he made 
himself the hero, uo sluggard, pining for 
ease, and without ambition save to earn 
enough to maintain himself, content to die 
without leaving the world one whit better 
for his life having been in it. No selfish 
weak man was George Blakeslcy, but a no
ble, upright, God-fearing one, whom to 
know thoroughly, and to love aa Dorothy 
in these her days of sorrow and striving 
was learning to love him, was in itself an 
incentive to well-doing. And this is in a 
measure a test of all our characters, the 
effect which we have on those who love us ; 
fer as we are, so, in a measure, we make 
those who lean npon ns ; and a woman who 
cares for a man greater and better than 
herself cannot love vainly, for even if she 
does gain his love in return, yet in the 
mere effort to become worthy of him, she 
loses a part of her old self in his nobler 
nature, and turns away from all baser 
lower ones to struggle towards the height 
he has gained.

It seemed to Dorothy as if all George 
Blakealey*» love for her went with his en
gagement to her. At any rate he had 
shown no sign of it since, and he had often 
almost pointedly spoken of Adrian Fuller, 
till she wondered if he knew or guessed of 
her old fancy for him. Hie manner piqued 
her sometimes. He could not have had a 
very strong regard for her, she thonghtftf 
he eonld so soon forget the old footing and 
be eontent with the new. " When I did 
not want hie love, and did nothing to de
serve it, I bad it," she said to herself that 
evening. "And now that I have at any 
rate triad to bo more worthy of it, it is out 
of my reach.”

« My dear,” 'said Mias Milly, the next 
day,” " Josephine is not well enough to 
write to-day. She is ill and feverish, and 
obliged to ‘keep to her room. Sit down 
and talk to me a little while, ^ill you. I 
am all alone.” Dorothy was fonder of her 
than of either of h r sisters, and sat con
tentedly down at her feet. "Would you 
mind telling about yourself and George, 
Dorothy?” she asked; "I never liked to 
ask you, but I have so often wondered 
why it was broken off!”

Then, without any reserve, Dorothy told 
her the entire story. " Strange,” said the 
old lady, when it was finished, " that he
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should have got over It so completely as he 
seems to have done. He told me this 
morning that you bad an old friend re
turned from abroad, and that he thought 

: y°n and he liked each other.”
“ Oh no, Miss Milly 1” Yet the crimson 

color in her face deceived the old lady 
“ 1 tbink you are right, George,” she told 
her rephew next time he came, « Dorothy 
is in love with the artist.” He made no 
answer, but his visits to his old friends 
ceased almost altogether as soon as Mr. 
Woodward was sufficiently recovered to be 
down stairs again.

Miss Josephine was very ill—obliged to 
keep her bed for days, and unable to see 
any one. At last, when she partly recov
ered, she sent for Dorothy.

“ I should like yon to read to me,” she 
said ; and from that day, instead of writing, 
Dorothy sat by her side every afternoon, 
and read aloud.

" My dear Dorothy,” she said, one even
ing, “ I have often heard about yon from 
my nephew, bnt I don’t know much abont 
your religions opinions ; 1 should like to 
hear what they are.”

“Oh, Miss Josephine," she answered, “ I 
could not really explain them.”

“ Is religion a comfort to you ? for that 
is what it should be.”

“I don’t know, Miss Josephine. I don’t 
think I trouble very much about it, to tell 
the truth.”

“ But yon should, my dear. I fancy you 
want a secret friend, some one to go to for 
counsel and help, and sympathy and love ; 
this has often struck me. Go to your Sa
viour and your Bible, dear; there is no 
friend like Him, no comforter like Hia 
Word ; all others may fail, bnt these never. 
Don’t let ycur religion or your love for 
your God be a task or a mere matter of 
duty ; make it the thing nearest and dear
est to your heart, until it beeopies your 
staff end support and strength in every
thing and through anything. There Is no 
happiness like this, my dear. It takes the 
bitterness from every sorrow, and gives 
yon hope no mortal has power to dim or 
deprive you of, and it gives you not merely 
something to live for bnt to die for. I 
don’t think I shall get well again, Dorothy ; 
my strength seems failing daily, and I 
wanted to say this to yon. Now kiss me, 
dear.” And for the first time Dorothy 
kissed Miss Josephine's handsome faee. 
"I wish you had married George, dear. 
He will never have any one now—beseems 
to have given op all idea of it." From that 
time she failed ; Dorothy never had another 
talk with her, though day after day she feat 
by her side reading to her or watching.

“ Dorothy,” ehe said one evening " are 
you here ?”

“ Yes, Miss Josephine."
" I want my sisters.”
" We are here,” they answered; and she 

held out her hands, bnt eonld not speak.
"Dorothy," she called, faintly, an hour 

later, " tell George I told you of the best 
friend for you, your Saviour. Make Him 
your friend, dear."

"Yes, Miss Josephine,” said Dorothy, 
awed, and her heart solemnly repeating the 
promise.

“ There is none other like Him," she 
murmured, and then Tortoiseshell turned 
her face to the wall and died royally.

CHAPTER xxxrv.—NKTTà’S LETTER.
Dorothy never forgot those dying words 

of Tortoiseshell's as long as she lived. Ont 
of love for the kind old lady at first and for 
His own sake at last, she thought of that 
friend who " never failed," and so gradually 
the gap in the girl’s life filled up, and new 
and holier thoughts took the place of the 
old ones, and Dorothy was no longer lone
ly, and would never be so again. She had


